
= ff* KM I LY UTOOS."
- lTjbsn lostr r

-?A soul is'lost! ?
Venturing upon' tho sea of Sin,
Thc terrible whirlpool drew it in; -*

And sinking, unpitiod and noblest,
.Twas buried-never, never to rest.
Surety it ia an ungodly thought.
.That aï grain of good should come to

nought;
That a poor »ont should cry out, tempest

tossed,
Lost! lost!
Lost! lost!
A heart is lost!

Floating upon tho river of Love
In a fairy boat of fancy wove:
The downward tide boro the trusting bark
^Whore Despair's bleak shores,rose wild

Where breakers of Passiou vent their

And tho quicksands of Jealousy shift the
path:

And the wretched heart cried from tho
. barren coast-

Lost! lost!
Lost? lost?

Bright gems et» tho breast of Beauty shine
From the rayless caverns of the mine.
So. from the depths of tho st nil's despair,A flower may grow for a saint to wear;Abd-' Dove's young heart by the tempest"croat
Slay have Indian Summer after frost,Ifwe learn tho Bight, by tho Wrong's sad

cost-
We aro saved- not lost.

Tilting Hoop« »nd False Calves.

Mach has already been written, and
much remains to be written, about
one of the late innovations made in
ladies' apparel, so far at least as re¬
gards a speciality-hoops.Last winter, we read in Northern
papers a great deal in reference to
skating carnivals, and other recrea¬
tions too numerous to mention, at nil
of which were presented scenes that
astonished the "oldest inhabitants,"for in such large assemblages it was a
thing hitherto unknown-the strikinguniformity and wonderful symmetryexhibited in the persons of the Lidies.
As in tho olden times there were ex¬
ceptions to the general rule, so the
elderly ones expected to find excep¬tions at this day.Their expectations were vain.
Now, how or why this should be, no
one could^conjecture. The curious
proceeded at once to the unravelingof the mystery, and their inquiriesresulted in the discovery that "false
calves" had been' imported into this
country, and were being worn byladies of the class called elite.
They are of two kinds. One is

. stuffed with hair-the other with saw¬
dust; the latter, of course, being the
cheapest.
Speaking of these, the Cleveland

Plaindealer, of a late date, says:
v 'Yesterday afternoon, a yonngladywith tilting hoops and false calves

was perambulating through the park,when suddenly one of the calves
burst Our readers can imagine the
result. The poor young lady could

- ba traced by a trail of saw-dust from
Rouse's block to the post office.
(Excnse a tear.) Thus the maiden
who entered tho park in form resem¬
bling the Venus de Medicis, and
emerged therefrom in a state of spin¬dle-shanked angularity; her greatmistake consisted in not getting hair
calves-they being leas liable to burst ,and of a more pliable nature. Be¬
lieve us, dear ladies, if you will wear
the new-fangled improvements on
nature's pattern, that the hair styleis the cheapest. "We presume the
young lady fainted when she learned
the extant of her misfortune. But,
as an exchange says, what's tho use
of railing at false calves-they are a
mere matter of form."
This is bnt one of the hundred

jeers to which thewomen of the coun¬
try have been subjected, and will
still subject themselves, by adoptingand adhering to every miserable
fashion which may be introduced.

Tilting hoops come in for an equalshare of newspaper notices, and fur¬
nish to newspaper critics an exhaust-
less theme upon which to exercise
that faculty. They have arousod the
righteous indignation of the clergy.In New York city, a few Sabbaths
ago, one of the Jesuit Fathers, con¬
nected with tho Church of St. Fran¬
cis Xavier, in Sixteenth street, spokehis mind freely on the use of thom.
The correspondent of the Louis¬

ville Democrat says:
"Ho admonished tho female por¬tion of his congregation that theymust give up the abomination alto¬

gether, or cease to come to the con¬
fessional. Nothing half so immodest
or immoral had ever boan witnessedîn New ¿York before. A strangermight be forgiven the suspicion that
_our wives and daughters were all
turning courtezans.
"Ha did not know what the fash¬

ions wore at the theatre or opera, be¬
cause he did not go to such places;but he could not shut his eyes to the
nuisance, as it existed before his
eyes, in front of God's holy altar.
He was determined to abate it so far
as the Church of St. Xavier was con¬
cerned; other clergymen could do as
they liked. This clerical blast agains'Jhe garment in question created auiùïûiense sensation, A narty who
nianufactures thom, in crtler to pro¬tect his business, lias hired a Protest¬
ant preacher to deliver a lecture infavor^of-it. He proposes to showthatfthe tilting Koop is conducive torlroflithi comfort aucl cleanliness, and
as ' 'cleanliness is next akin to godli¬ness," he will be prepared to demon¬
strate that the allegation as to immo¬
rality is _all moonshine. So you see,there are" two sides to thc question.It's a delicate one, at least, and per¬haps it is better that the parsonsshould ué&î with it."

I Ptènteuce, Ibo witty jupiter tonans
of the. Journal, warmly defends tho
stylo of hoops denounced by the New
York Josaiit, ou the ground that it
enables the common people to see a
gre.it deal moro of society than has
been their privilege.
Wo have thrown thia and that to¬

gether ia this -writing-reserving
our own opinion, in obcdienco to
that good old German adage: Speechis silver, but silence is gold.

' The very- latest stylo of dress -i?
that adopted by the ladies of Lan¬
sing, Michigan.

It is said to consist of cloth pan ts
like those worn by men, and au old-
fashioned Indian "Wanipns"or sack,
which comes just above the knecR.
The dressing hangs from the shoul¬
ders, doing away with tight lacing,
and is alleged to be condueivo to
health. By its adoption hoops and
skirts will bc discorded. It decreases
tho lady in quantity about 200 i>er
cent.
Now, ladies, those of you who have

fallen into thc way of theso other
much-abused fashions, clo pienso don't
adopt thia last. Don't abandon your
first estate, by becoming heathens in
dress.

[Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel.

MISCEGENATION AND PURITAN PHI-
iiANTunopr.-Tho Troy (New York)
Whig tells tho following story:
Some time since there was a family

in Sandgate, Vt, with a sable black
man as husband, from fifty to fifty-
five years old, and a white woman,
some ten or fifteen years younger, as
ii wife, with four children, three of
whom were white and tho fourth n

mulatto, the issue of this white and
black married couple. The woman
had been the wife of a white soldier,
who was killed in battle, and tho
throe children were the offspring of
this marriage.
The women was in bad health and

in the first stage of consumption.The family became a town charge,and had to bo supported at the ex¬
pense of tho people of Sandgate. The
cute Sangatians concluded, however,
not long to beal* tho load of their
support, and they accordingly for¬
warded this black and white familyto Cliicago ; where, having no means
of support, they became a public
charge ou tho poor fund of that city.The Chicago authorities inquiredinto the facts about this family, and
learning the nature of tho present
sent them by the Sandgate officials,they immediately started the familyback to the place from whence they
came, paying their railroad fare
hence. This family arrived in Troy,
on Saturday night, after the train had
gone North, and having no place to
stay, and no sufficient means to pay
a hotel bill, they applied to the Second
Police Station House for lodgingsand shelter, until they could take
their departure by this morning'searly Northern train.
Tho request was granted, and they

were guests at the Hotel do Police all
day yesterday. The woman is in
feeble health, and evidently has tho
consumption, This whole affair is
little creditable to the humanitarians
of Sandgate, who seem. to prefer
sending their contributions to the
freedmen of the South, rather than
to expend them in taking caro of thc
colored poor at their own door.
A writer in the New Orleans Chris¬

tian Advocate, who has been making
some inquiry into tho mattel-, saysthat so far as he has ascertained, be¬
tween 2,200 church houses were
burned during the war. These
churches, he thinks, had cost thc
people not less than §5,000,000. In
tho loss, the Methodists were thc
greatest sufferers; the Baptists next;
then the Presbyterians; thc Catholics
least.
MARBIED AND RE-MARRIED. A mau

and his wife, living lovingly b>gether,in Indiana, recently found themselves
divorced by a decree of court with¬
out their knowledge. Some jokerinstituted tho snit and carried it
through, just to illustrate how easilydivorces can be obtained in 4hnt
State. Good for tho ministers! This
worthy couple will now have to getmarried over again.
A damsel was asked, "When a ladyand gentleman have quarrelled, and

each considers tho other in fault,
which of the two ought to be tho
first, to advance towards a reconcilia¬
tion?" lier reply was, "Tho best-
hearted and wisest of the two."

RECIPE FOB BURKS.-By laying a
piece of charcoal on a burn, the painsubsides immediately. By leavingtho charcoal on ono hour, thc wound
is healed, as has l>een demonstrated
on several occasions.

In one of the New England villagesthey are going to erect a monument
to Mr. Charles Sumner. He is repre¬sented standing on tho hack of a
nigger, and the inscription, "Mybrother."-Cliarlottesville Citron ide.
"What flower of beauty shall I

marry?" asked a young spendthrift of
his governor; to which the governor
replied, with a grim smile, "Mari¬
gold."
Au analyzing darno report* that she

has heard of but ono old woman who
kissed her cow, but she knows of
many thousands of young ones who
have kissed very great calves.
An Englishman is said recently to

have invented a scarecrow so effective
that ono crow who saw it broughtback all the corn he had stolen fur
three years.

GIBBES & HUéèïKS,!
SXCHAXSTGS 3BB03C3B3R8

AND
Insurance Agents.
RISKS against Fire taken in the follow¬

ing Companies, at fair rates, and no
charge for polices:

NOKTI1 AMERICAN COMPANY,
Hartford, Conn.

. NATIONAL. COMPANY,New Orleans.
CONTINENTAL COMPANY,

New York.
DALTTC COMPANY,

New York.
VIRGINIA »TATE COMPANY,

Richmond.
METROPOLITAN COMPANY,

New York.
SUN MUTUAL COMPANY,

New York.
EXCHANGE on New York and Charles¬

ton bought and sold; dealers in Stocks,Bonds, Ac. Tho highest price paid fi«
Cold, Silver and Bank Notes.
JAMES G. CIPRES, GEO. HUGGINS,Office Plain street, Colombia, s. c.
May li) :tino

ßerRead This
FIRST CLASS WORM

Or every kind, in the way of

Job Printing.
Haily, Tri Wfrklv and Weekly Newsjttprrs.

Publishod in
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA*

THE DAILY PHOENIX
Is published cverv morning, except Mon-day, and contains thc LATEST NEWS, bytelegraph and mails, up to the hour of

going to press; Editorials,Correspondencefrom different points, Miscellaneous Read¬
ing, Tales, Poetry, Sketches, etc., etc., etc.
The naper has recently been enlarged, and
in the QUANTITY and QUALITY of its
READING MATTER is not to be excelled
by any paper in South Carolina. ADVER¬
TISEMENTS inserted on favorable terms.

u mo i urirULTi vi
muí I Mil A

Contains, in every numb, r, the reading
matter (embracing the latest news) of
TWO ISSUES of the daily. It is published
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaymornings, and now that our railroad con¬
nections are completed, is admirably cal¬
culated for country circulation.

THE GLEANER
Is published every Wednesday morning.It is tho desire, and will be the object of
the Proprietor, to make this coital to, it'
not the best, FAMILY NEWSPAPER in
the South. In fact, as its name indicates,
H, Home Companion.
Besides tho collection of thc cream «>r

the news of the week, Political, Pinanci.il
and thu Markets, it will contain a large
amount of LITERARY MATTER, such as
choice Tales, Sketches and Poetry, lt
will embrace EIGHT PAGES, containingFORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS, is printed in a
form to bind, and thus secures a faithful
record and history of passing (-vents.

JOB WORK.
Om- JOB OFFICE is fr»" v supplied with

all kinds of WOOD ai ANGY TY PP.,
CARDS, PAPER, COLUH..I) INK, ETC.,ETC., and we are folly prepared to execute
promptly, and at moderate pries, all
orders for
PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS.
HAND-RILLS, POSTERS,
CARDS, BLANKS, ETC.
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
To all whom it may Concern.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
COLUMBIA, April 23, ISCd.

THE attention of all citizens and resi¬
dents of the city «d' Columbia, is called

to tho following Ordinances which will be
enforced for tho better government ami
well-being of the city:
An Ordinance concerning Ibo ciiv police:That it shall ho the duly of the eily police

to arrest all persons who shall I« hive m a
riotous <>r disorderly manner, <>r who shall
oe found di iii ik in Ihe *ir< ; - Of Colmu hi a,
and carry such persons to the guard-house.
An Ordinance to close barbor-shops <>n

the Sabbath-day.
An Ordinance for the better observance

of the Sabbath-day.
Au Ordinance relative to tho deposit of

filth and trash in the streets.
An Ordinance to regulate blacksmiths'

simps.
An Ordinance cone, ruing dogs.
Au Ordinance concerning lire-arms.
An Ordinance concerning goals and

swine miming at large.
An Ordinance concerning horses and fas

driving in the streets.
An Ordinance regulating the granting >?(

licenses lo retail spirituous liqnors in the
city of Colombia.
An Ordinance concerning nuisances.
An Ordinance concerning streets, pave¬

ments and shade trees.
An Ordinance re.inning all male personsbetween tho ages of sixteen and fifty vi ar¬

to work on the streets of thc eily: said
persons to be excused on payment of a
street-tax of three dollars.
An Ordinance requiring all male personsbetween thc ages of fifte. n and sixty yearsto pav a tax or one dollar.
April24 THEODORE STARK, Mayor.

Manufacturers' Supplies!
MILLWARD & W1SEBRESER,

118 Market Street, Philadelph ia,

DEALERS in MACHINERY and SUP¬
PLIES of every description for Cotton

and Woolen Manufactories. Also, Oak-
tanned LEATHER BELTING, (ARK
CLOTHING, Cotton and Woolen YARN'S.
Warps, Starch, Oils, Dye Shills, Ac. Ad
vanees made on consignments of Cotton
and Woolen Yarns. Orders solicited, whichshall receive prompt attention.
WM. MILLWARD, D. S. WI NERRENP.R.
Mardi 7 ¡«no

Executors" Notice.
PERSONS having demands against '(he

estate of JOHN J. KINSLER, de¬
ceased, will present, thom, xluly proven, to
the subscribers, persons indebted to said
estate will pienso make payment* to theundersigned; without fnrthor notice. De¬
mands against said esta* may bo left with
our attorney, E. J. ARI H'R, Esq., No. 2Law Range. EDWARD HINKLER,

HENRY Ü. KI NHLER,Qualified Ex'rs John J. Ktusler, dee'd.
March 25 m3mo
Office S. & U. Railroad Company,

fi* tâmâ&mîk&3£âk
uNn>NVTbLK |f.then 2rf, I860.

MESSRS. MONTOOMERY A SHIV!IRS
have made arrangement* wit!» the

spart anbin g and Guion Railroad Companyto transport freights between Columbia,S. C.» and shelton's, tho presen 1 terminus
Of.tuc Spart unluirg and Union Railroad.
Their charges «¡ll be one dollar^-r hun¬
dred pounds. 1 would rv«'omiMftul them
a* sale and r- lia bi- carrier-..
Freights cai» 1«- consigned to them at the

depots in Columbia and ;it Shelton'*-, S. A
U. E. R. TilOS. lî. JF.ÏKR,March 30 President S. ,\ C. !:. I».
¡Pf Charleston I'-iiig ÄVNM publish >aie

week; Spurt anhurg Kxpress and Unrollna
Spartan publish three times.

Gen. Snp'ts Office, C. & S. C. R. R.,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Anuí. 28, 1 *<;<;.
'lillis Hoad is now completed to (JeItun-I bia. and Passenger and Freight Trains
rmiuing as below:
Leave Columbia at. 5.00 a. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at. 3.00 p.m.Leave. Charlotte at.10.00a.m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 8.60p. m.April 28 -I VS. ANDERSON, Rup't.
Schedule over South Carolina R R.

6Ï
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE,

CIIAKI.KSTOX, April 2<->, 1 sr,«;.

ON AND AFTER 2xth APRIL, l-SOfi. the
Passenger Trains will leave and ar¬

rive :i-< follows, viz :
Leave Columbia at .'LOO a. m.
Arrive in Chariest -n :it .5p. m.
Leave Charleston .it .7 a.m.
Arrive in Columbia al . 6.15 p.m.HENRY T. PEAKE,April 27 General Superintendent.

THE CHItlSTl V\ IX HEX.
1JY the 1ST < ll-' « M'TORKK, or as s.: a*

the mads are re-established, I will
renew the publicati< -n of
THE CHRISTIAN INDEX,

AND
THE CHILD'S IITOISC,]I have been publishing.Price of Ind, ~x per annum.....'.SI no
Price Of Childs Index . 50
A reduction made lo chilis.
Money may be remitted al once, ax mydetermination is positive. My «lesire is t->

secure a large subscription list with which
to begin, and I this prospectus that
snbseriborn may have lime to forward
their retail tanci

lt is tuv intention to issue a FIRST-
CLASS PAPER; ami no pains or expensewill bc snared lo secure that end. The
highest religious and literary talent uili
be giv.-n to the papers. The child's paperwill be profusely illustrated, and ut
every s< use be made to couform to its new
title THE CHILD'S DELIGHT.
Money may be sent by express or other-

wise. If by express, :-.t my own ii>U, if
the express ru-coini sent no , on I1...- rc-
snmptK.f mail facilities.
Mv connection with the linn of .1. \V.Burke A Co. is dissolved, but I »viii estab¬

lish au ollie- ¡ii Macon, Ga., where commu¬
nications m bc addressed.
MaytMmo' SAMUEL BOYE IN.

ÎIAKE YOW OWN SOAP !
U'j Sarimi and Ising >j>mr Waste Crease.]RUY ONE I» »X OF J UE
Pennsylvania Suit ManufacturingCompany's
SAPONIFIER,
OR CONCENTRATED LYE.
IT wdl mal..- 10 pounds of excellent ll ARD

SOAP, or 25 gallons ot' the verv best
SOFT SOAP, for only about Xi CENTS.
Directions on each Lox. For sale at all
Drug and Grocerv stores, and in lots atWholesale bv

WM. M. F.LLIOOTT A So.NS,
No. :: SjK-av's Wharf,Mareil 1 :li,io_r.ahimoiv. Md.

New York Advertisements.
SH

CONFEDERATE GENERALS.

AGENTS WANTED to sell our new
serie» or Card Photographs ol' PRO¬

MINENT MEN or the.South. 100,000have
already been sold. Agents nr.- making $10
per day. Send for kiter of agency. En¬
close i~>. and we will send a good assorl-
ho»!, by return mail, thal will sell for fl,',.
Address JONES A CLARK, Publish**,

April 1 Sa Nassau street. New York.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

t \ITEII STATES TYPE FOUNDRY
PRtftlTEBS' WAREHOUSE,

"VTOS. 2H, an and :V2 Centre street, (ci mer1> of Reade street,) New York. Theivpo
on which this paper is printed is (rom the
above Foundry. Nov ls

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
Corner Tlroonne Street ami Z»otc«-n/, A'. )'.

rpillS house, canablt of accommodating
I titree hundred gnests and kept on the
Europe:-ii nhin, is centrally located, and
ne.ir to all points. City ears pass thc
Hotel to -.ill the Ferries, Railroad Depots
and place-, of Amusement evevV three
minutes. Suede (looms, $1.00 per day
double, $2.00. J. F DA!:ROW .V CO.,
Jan 11Iv Proprietors.

Kaw York Advertisements.
An ofd Song Set to a »few tmêr

"As Spring approaches,Auls and Roaches
From their holes come ont;

And Mice and Rats,
In spite of cat*,

(Jaihj skip auont."

*i O

S'S? 3 2
«na;

SSII I
"''3 o ÎÎ ti
'i 5>.°S

"Costar s" Rat, Roach, &c., Ester's,
ls a pa&te-used for lints, Mice, Hunches,Black and Bed Ants, «fcc, «fcc.

"Costar s" Bed-bug- Exterminator
Is a liquid or wash-used to destroy, andalso as a preventive for Red-hugs, Ac.

"Costar s" Electric Powder for Ins 'ts
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Re<l-tmys,Insects on Plants, Fotrts, Animals, Ac.
tele ! ! ! BKWAUK ! ! ! of all worthless

mutations.
Va' Si e that "COSTABV name is on each

Box, Bottle and Flask, before von bnv.
»tr Address HKN11Y R. COSTAR,

4X2 Broadway, N. Y.
BST Sold in Columbia, S. C.,
ÄB" By
And ail Druggists and Betailers.

L86G.
INCREASE cr RATS. -Thc Farmer's]Gazette. (English) asserts and proves byligures that one pair of RATS will have à

progeny and descendants no less than
<jf>1,050 in three years. Now, unless this
inrraci'SO family can l>e kept down, theywould consume more food than would sus¬
tain 05,000 bum.m beings.

XS' See "CosTAn's" advertisement above.
18G6.

RATS vK.itsi s BIRDS.- Whoever engagesin shooting small birds is a cruel man;whoever aids m exterminating rats is a
benefactor. We should like some one to
"ive ns thc benefit of their experience in
driving out these posts. Wc needsomethingbesides dogs, cats and traps for this busi¬
ness.-Scientific American, A*. 1".

it«- See ''Cosi.ir.'s" advertisement above.
1SGG.

"COSTARS1' RAT EXTERMINATOR is
simple, safe and sure -the most perfectRAT'-ification meet mg we have ever attend¬
ed. Every Rat that can get it, properlyprepared, will eat it, and every one that
.ats it will die, generaUy at some place as
distant as possible from where it was taken.

\ÍAike Shore (Mich.) Mirror.
tío" See ''COSTARV advertisement above.

] SCO.
A VOICE FROM THE EAR WEST.-

Speaking of "COSTAK'S" Rat, Roach, Ant,Arc, Exterminator ?'.more grain and pro¬visions are destroyed annually in Grant
County by vermin than would pay for tons
of this Rat and Insect Killer."

I Lancaster ( Wis.) Herald.
*i»- See "CosxauV advertisement above.
May 8 t3nio
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES !
Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE BROTHERS & lil).,
S A« KEBS,

NO. Ki WALL Silt EFT. SEW YO UK.

MONEY received on dep. .-sit from hanks.
Lank« rs. ui.-rchants.aiid others. Or¬

ders in Cold, Government and other Secu-
litiet. executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a nieni the firm. ( onsi^u-
uieiii s ol' i lotion .- tied.
l>i:Wirr c. I.vwv.i Joint R. CECIL.
CXKCSJ. LAWRENCE. War. A. HALSTEO.

April S

CHOLERA

Tho Cliirf Causes of Pestilence Dcstroycd.
DR. E. COURTARETSDISINFECTING

EE!TDS. Secured by U tiers Patent
in thc United States and France. Prc-
pared solely by thc New York Disinfecting
Company, at their Laboratory, Noa. 298,
;ii)0 and 302 lien rv street, New York. Onice
42 Cedar street.
This Company organized on a permanent

basis, with Br. Oourtaret, thc celebrated
French Chemist, in charge of its Labora¬
tory, is prepared tn furnish its DlSINKECT-
lxu Pi.rms for sick rooms, nurseries,
urinals, waler-elosots, nrivics, cess-pools,
sewers, gutters, shi|>s, railroads, hospitals,prisons und public institutions of all kinds,
slaughter-houses, offal and fat-boding es¬
tablishments; all kinds ol' manures, (<m-
menselj increasing the value of the latt r
to ev. ry larmer,; and wherever poisonousand offensive gases exist. Those agents
are deodorizers, anti septics, anti-pntres-
cents and disinfectants, in thc scientific
un auiug of the words. Tliey remove nox¬
ious gases and odors Ry chemical princi¬ples leaving in their places healthful air:
they an- OKNTROVKRS, and wu/ merely ab*
sorbents of poisonous gases -not injurious
to utensils in which they are used! Tho
attention of medical and scientific men is
directed to i bete disinfectants. Attached
are testimonials in favor ol' this great dis¬
covery, whieb, with hundreds of others,
eau be seen at the Company's office.
DI-.I.W AN HI.I-.U-, AI.HANV, March :«). '66.
Jo thc Pres't ot' tl,<- ACT York Disinf'g Co.
DKAR Sn:: lt is all ii is represented to be.

We have made many trials ol disinfectants,
hut now consider dat we have lound an
article which surpasses all others as a
remedv against all had odors.

T. R0E8SEL .V co.
Ni.v YOKK, April I860.

Tu thc Pres't ofBa Vew York Disinf'g Co.
bi vi: Sm: We pronounce it, without ex¬

ception, lo be. the bestwe liàve everknown.
Its i ff« < I upon every matter is complete
and instantaneous.

C. A. STETSON, Astor House.
I:J"N. P. These disinfectants arensed

by Mn scavengers, under the direction of
the Sanitary Police of the Metropolitan
Health Department, New York.

POWELL A THOMPSON,
12 Cedar streel, N. Y.,

General and Solo Agents for the United
States and the Canada.-; to whom all
on!, r-i should he addressed.
Por .-.ale Ry all Druggists and General

De dors in the United States and Canadas.
May 1« 3mo

Hew York Advertisements.

MAKE Ö?^Ä^ä.UB$ I
THE

Hew Torie News !
BEW. WOOD, Editor ans Proprietor.

The Only Recognized Demo¬
cratic Newspaper Pub¬
lished in New York.

DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY.

TO THE PUBLIC. J

THE NEW YORK NEWS baa battled^flagainst despot iain for four years «Iblood and terror, in assertion of tire sane^MHtity of the Constitution. A patriotism suf-^^Bficicntly broad to embrace both sections QS^has been its snly guide, and it refers nowwith honest pride to its record to showthat it has not turned to the right or theleft under all the violence of arbitrarvpower. True to its principle» as THENEWS has been through the reign of ter¬
ror, it challenges public confidence in it» Ahonesty and independence for the future. jflThc political transition of the present 1dav opens to THE NEWS a new and wider Wktieid of usefulness. Standing now, as it flHalways lias, on tho inviolability of the flConstitution, according to the interpreta- aHtion of the strict constructionists, it pre-sents a rallying ground for alb in both see- T

tions, who arc friends of a generous con¬servatism. Aa a true and tried exponentof sectional amity, it occupies a positionwhich makes it thc fitting mediator inholding np to thc party of order in bothsections, interests and principles that gavebreadth and vitality to their alliance. As
an intorsectional agont, devoted to free¬dom of election, to trial by jury, to thesanctity of the h alteas corpus, and opposednow, as for fonr years of terror it has ween,to the centralization that dares to trampleon thc rights of States, North or South,THE NEWS places itself as a candidatefor support before the great body of this
once free people.The circumstances of the moment makethe dissemination of thc principles of THENEWS a duty of individual patriotism.Every man who concurs in its doctrine
must, if he entertain a true sense of free¬dom, do so in no spirit of indifference, bntrather with theearnestness of a high trust.Justified- nay, bound in his love of liber¬
ty, to do so, the proprietor places the can¬
vass he makes here of thc public generallyin thc hands of those men who give him
tho approval of their consciences as his in¬dividual agent». Every reader of THENEWS cannot avoid the conviction of dutywhich is here pointed out as the ground of
the request, that he urges its claims for awider support upon all of his friends and
neighbors who give their earnest sympa¬thies to the cause of "strict construction,**intcrscctional conciliation, and all the
rights of the citizens under the system,net up bv our fathers, of liberty regulatedby law.* The proprietor of THE NEWScalls, therefore, upon good and true con¬
servatives throughout the country to dis¬
charge to their convictions of politicalright at this great crisis in the country'»fortunes, thc duty of giving to the inn
euee of his paper-daily, semi-weekly oweekly-the wider power for good which it
socks hero through the service of its indi-
vidu&l supporters.

The Semi-Weekly and WeeklyNews.
These two journals are made np with

special reference to the wants of countrysubscribers, and contain such a variety of
matter as to render them welcome to everyfamily in the land. In tho.matter of Lite¬
rature, the choicest stories of the_ *"

writers are spread forth in thejr
and more excellent literary matt
nished in one issue than can
many of the exclusively literaryof the day. The General News is
biy selected and condensed, so asali the current intelligence in as t

wa form as it can bu placed. It comprises
news from every part of the country, anóV"
is always the latest. The Commercialtolligeii.ee is carefully prepared, and m-cludes reliable Market Reports from allpoints, which are notexceUed by .»ny Journal in this country.
Send the names of all friends of consti¬

tutional liberty, and we will send them spe¬cimen copies free.

TKUMH.
New York Lktihj News, to mail
subscribers.?10 per annumNew York Daily News, to mail
subscribers.5 for 6 months.

SEMI-WEEKLY,
Punished Beery Tuesday and Friday.Ono copy one year. S 4 00

Three copies one year. 10 00
Five copies one year. 15 00
Ten copies one year.30 00
Twenty copie» one year. 55 00
To clergymen one year. 3 00
And an extra copy to any club of ten.
** WEEKLY,

published Eeery Wednesday.One copy one year.$200
Three copies one year. 5 00
Five copies one year. 8 75
Ten copies one year. 17 00
Twenty copies ono year. 30 0«)
To clergymen ono year. 1 W)
And an extra copy to any club of ten.
Any person sending a club of fifty tor the

Semi- Weekly or Weekly News will be enti¬
tled to the. haily News free for one year.The name of the Post Oftice and State
should in all cases be plainly written. To
insure safety in remittance, money orders
are preferable. Specimen copies sent free.

To Advertisers.
The Nein York Noes is now taken

throughout tho Southern States, and the
undisputed fact that it has a larger circu¬
lation in the South than tho journals of
the New York p'ress combined, will insure
the attention of the commercial public andthe public generally.
Advertisers now availing themselves ol

tho opportunity to mako known their busi¬
ness through'tho columns of The Nen*
york Netos, are convinced of tho impor¬tance oí its great circulation throughoutthe South, in consequence of the large
orders received by them, certify to tho
value of this journal as the l>e»t medium
for advertising, and thc piibho generallydepending upon publicity to secure an ex¬
tension of business commensurate with
enterprise, should not fail to become ac¬
quainted with the unquestionable advan¬
tages to be derived from announcing,through the columns of this popular jour¬
nal, whatever relates to commercial or
financial matters, no matter what may be
tho particular business in which any party
may be engaged- Address

BENJAMIN WOOD,
NEW YoTlK NEWS BUILDING*-,

May '.) No. lt> City Hall Square, N. Y.


